
rmvviilage or rural bcality; And if the tavern is to be kept in any city
a of not less t han 6,000 inhabitants, ihe applicant shall enter into

1nd fr £:do and sureties for £250 each, secured by mortgage as
1;n bond, in any of the above cases, shall be received by the Bond must be

noe inspector, unless there shall be endorsed upon it a certificate, secired by a
S1Regstrar of Dzeds of the locality, that it appears, by ihe r a

r ol his Ollice, that the real property therein named and described
bonà fik property of the mortgagors therein nanied; and that the

bondath been duly enregistered in the said office.

. The Revenue Inspector sha l not accept such bond unless the real Propertv mnust
rîv therein mortgaged shall appear upon the valuation or assessment be ofsuficient
She munici pal i ty, to have been, at the last valuation, estimated at a Value.

at least tVenty-five per cent. over the amount secured upon it by such
, and by any prior registered mortgages.

I No tavern license shall be granted to any person until the Revenue Tavern must
tctor or his deputy shall have ascertained, by actual personal inspec- be properly
that such applicant is in possession of a proper building and premise-, beds, &c.
Sto tic wants of the locality in which such tavern is to be kept, and
th samne is in a respectable or orderly neighborhood, and is sufliciently

appropriately furnishedi, and contains, at least,six furnished bedroons, if
ownof less than 6,000 inhabitants, or iii a rural locality ; or at least
e urnished bedrooms if in a town of not less than 6,000 inhabitants;
last eighteen furnished rooms if in a city or town of 15,000 inhabi-

1, or over.

Il. Shop and tavern licenses may be issued at any period of the year, Duration of
shall bc available until the first day of May then riext; on which licenses.
iii cach vear, ail licenses granted under this Act, during the then
year, shail expire ; but the bonds entered into by the license holder and
ureties, shall continue in force, as well with respect to the past year

fIuture years, until formally discharged by the Revenue Inspector.
Iwhcnever the Revenue Inspector shall require a new bond to be entered New bond
to replace that of the principal or his sureties or of either of the "a be
.es, the license holder shall be bound -to comply therewith. quied by to .

ies te hicnse pector.

Il. Every license holder, desirous of renewing his license, shall apply to Period for ap.
unicipal authorities on or before the first day of February previous flying for
e expiration of his license for the necessary certificate, in order iceases.
full time may be afforded for consideration ; and no license shall

by case be rene wed until a nev certificate hath been given as aforesaid.

V. Ther- shall be paid to the Revenue Inspector for each and every Sums to b
ne,and on each renewal thereof, the following sums: - poIg

rery shop license, when the shop is to be kept in any etices.
rural locality or Town ofless than 6000 inhabitants. £15 0 0

In the shop is to be kept in a town of from 6000 to 15000
inhabitants... ..... ...................................... 25 0 0

In the shop is to be kept in a city or town of over 15000
inhabitants ............................................... 50 0 0

tvery tavern license when the tavern shall be kept in
any rural place, or town of less than 6000 inhabi-
tts...................................... 20 0 0

in the tavern is to be kept in a town of from 6000 to
15000 inhabitants........ ................ 30 0 0


